Site maps & Bathroom locations by venue

East-West Center – Imin Int’l Conference Center at Jefferson Hall – Tutorials on Oct 9
Waikiki Aquarium – Opening reception on Oct 9
Marriott – EPIC conference – Oct 10-12
Hilton Starlight Luau – Banquet on Oct 10
Restroom locations in Jefferson Hall, Hawaii Imin Int’l Conference Center, East-West Center, 2nd Floor

**Koi Room:**
The Koi Room is located on the Garden/lower level. All other rooms on the 2F.

**Elevators:**
The Makai (ocean-side) elevator goes to all 3 levels.

The East-West Center welcomes all to use whichever restroom feels most comfortable for them.

A private, ADA, unisex restroom is located near the Asia room. Two additional private, ADA, gender specified restrooms on lower level near Koi Room.

For a changing table, pls ask Room 225 (2F) for assistance.

EPIC2018 is dedicated to creating a welcoming, respectful, and safe conference experience for everyone.
EPIC2018 is dedicated to creating a welcoming, respectful, and safe conference experience for everyone.

**Restroom locations in Jefferson Hall, Hawaii Imin Int’l Conference Center, East-West Center, Garden level**

**Koi Room:**
The Koi Room is located on the Garden/lower level. All other rooms on the 2F.

**Elevators:**
The Makai (ocean-side) elevator goes to all 3 levels.

The East-West Center welcomes all to use whichever restroom feels most comfortable for them.

Two private, ADA, gender specified restrooms are on the Garden level. A private, ADA, unisex restroom is on 2F near the Asia room.

For a changing table, pls ask Room 225 (2F) for assistance.

---

EPIC2018 is dedicated to creating a welcoming, respectful, and safe conference experience for everyone.
EPIC2018 is dedicated to creating a welcoming, respectful, and safe conference experience for everyone.

Restroom locations, Waikiki Aquarium

All restrooms have baby changing tables & are ADA compliant

The Waikiki Aquarium welcomes all to use whichever restroom feels most comfortable for them.
EPIC2018 is dedicated to creating a welcoming, respectful, and safe conference experience for everyone.

Restroom locations at the Marriott, 3F

All restrooms have baby changing tables & are ADA compliant

Although the signs say Men (Kane) & Women (Wahine), we at EPIC believe that gender is not binary. You are welcome to use whichever restroom feels most comfortable for you.
EPIC2018 is dedicated to creating a welcoming, respectful, and safe conference experience for everyone.

Restroom & elevator locations at the Hilton Starlight Luau

- Rooftop Garden/Starlight Luau
- Multi stall
- Large multi stall
- Escalators to the Starlight Luau. Elevators are just past beyond the escalators.
- Smaller multi stall

All bathrooms are ADA compliant. No changing tables available at this time.

Although the signs say Men (Kane) & Women (Wahine), the Hilton welcomes all to use whichever restroom feels most comfortable.